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"THE Dvef!(QPiliirMAIDEN."

lIT OP I.

Through a tong miler and caber, In the golden
Mad Oetober,

Autumn winds were softly. sighing, Summar
leaflets falling, dying,

Dying, ding every-where, .3
wee wandering, slowly wntleiti,rwav wooing

Blowy talking—
Ah, it *um btt)Mao late—with a maiden toll

and state yr
With a m• den frail and fair.-

How she lingered n she listened, semi her eyo
with tear drops glistened ,

Alt her brow and bosom blushing, came those
words so gentry gushing,

Take me, lore me, I am thine.
Ab! those worJs were whispered, lowly, eh!

that TOR itseemed. holy „µ,
Felling sweetly, felting faintly, asp' vesper

psalm so sslntly.
As a psalmsody divine.

Came then sickness, and iu anguish, 114 y by
day I watched her languish,

Walelied her waning, watched here tylig, oh,
theagony of tasting

Those mod moments of tft.npair.
Vain were all the arts of heating, blight was

o'er fifer beauty stealing,
Vain our walling, vain our weeping, cruel Itenth

OW. creeping, creeping,
Caringnot thht she was Poor

After one long night of sorrow, ere the dawning
of the morrow, ,I

From the taper dimly Itriting,iently to tips
maiden turning, . •

Something whispered she ie dead
Dontding, fearing, still =leen/tin, dreading yet

to lift the curtain ;

Something seemed to borer 'round her, angels
then I homy had found her,

Know I then her soul had fled.

From her cold embrace they tore me. from her
lifeless form they bore me,

But our cools they could not sever, we ninth
meet again forever—-

• Aye. forever hanetin hand.
Time is flowing, time is flowing, o'er her grave

the grass In growing,
Waves the willow o'er her weeping. hilt her

painted soul In aleeping
firreetly in the spirit /and.

—E. chnove

STANDING ALONE

I'm standing alone on theatre worn chore,
Where the wild winds shriek nod the surges

And ins Rimming my eyes o'er the reeththit
tide.

For nglimpre 111 the chore o,rt the ether ride

There are forme that I know, there are e) et
that beam

On maat theses when Isleep to dream,
Tt ere are s toMea low, and of ail,on• tone
That speak to my mu I AA I stand alone.

There are heartx that beat, there are Agit. that
ewel 1,

And words that rorry a ;addling 'Tell;
There are elaepinge of hands, there are hps

that meat,
Thera are !Mee or joy that them lip. repeat

There are troth. to plight, there are try.t4 to
keep._

Ilaneats of Imo on the shore to rein,,
Meeting.of .pint—af heart with heart--
Meeting of .11111 S that neat r Ira! !art.
But oh ! tho billowqin anger Four
Between me here and lb.t happy shunt,
Andolte flying cloud* lltnt tianken tho sett,
Hide the forme I Non forever loom me.

.1. ti

MARY MOORE

.All my life long I had known Ma.ry Moore
All my lite long had I loveddier

Our mothers were old playmates and first
*Mallon My first Eecolleeiton iS of tt. boy
in ared frock and morocco shoe's, rohing
a cradle in which reposted n sutthy-hairtat,
hlue-eyed baby,mist spilt° a year 0,111 That
boy was myself—Harry Church ; that blue...
eyed baby wne Alary Moore

Later, still, I sea myself at the little
sehnolhoune, drawing my little chaise up to

the door that Mary might ride home Many
a beating have I g .ined on such °minions.
from other boys beeides me, liking her, and

she, I fear was something of a flirt, even in
her pinafores How elegantly she come
tripping down the steps when I called her
name ! 'tow sweetly her blue eyes looked
up at me ! how gnily'Nling eta her merry
laugh ! That fairy laugh No one but
Mary Moore Mudd ever bring her heart so
noon to her lip I followed that laugh the
days of toy childhood till I grew en awk-
ward, blushing youth—l followed it through
the heated noun of manhood —and now,whets
the frosts of age, are silvering my hair, and
many children clunb my knee and .calla me
"father," I fiMI that the memories of youth
are strong, and that, even in grey bairn, l
am following its mettle still,

When I was fifteen the first great sorrow
of my life came upon my heart. I wen sent

off to school, at d was obliged to part with
Mary We were not to see each other for
three long years! Thttt to me, wan like a
sentents of death, for Mary was like life
itself to me.•

Bat hearts are tough likings after.
I left college inall the flush and vigoe of

my nineteenth year. I was no longer awk-
ward and embarrassed I had grown into
a tall, slender atripling with a very good
opinion of myself, both 40 genera: and par-
ticular. If I thought of Mary Moore, it
wee to imagine,how I would dazzle and be
wilder her with my good look, and wonder-
ful that she
might dazzle and bewilder me still more. I
was a coxcomb, I know ; but no my youth
and good looks have fled, I trust limny be
,Inekipved when I suy that self conceit bus
left me also.

Au advantageous proposal was made to

me at that time, and, accepting it, I gave
up all idea of a profession, and prepared
to go to the Indies In my hurried visit
home of two days I saw .0'6,4 of Mary
Moore. She had gone toa horrdulg school
at some :dmisnce, and was nut "espec:ed
Lome till the following May I uttered Otto
sigh to the memory of my little blue eyed
playmate, and then ening myself a tune
again.

••lo a year," I thought as the vehicle
whirled awny,from -our door, ••In a year,
or three jeersat most I will return, and if
Mary is as pretty as she toed to be, why
perhaps then I may marry her "

And thus I settled the future of a )oung
lady whom I bad not seen for four years
I never thought of the possibility of her re-
fusing me—never dreamed that she could
not condescend to except my offer.

But now I know that, had Mary met me
then, she would have despised me. Per-
haps in the soented and affected student she
might have found plenty of sport ; but ns
for laving me, or feeding the slichtest

In me, I should perhaps bare found
that I wan mistaken.

Padi,l6 we. my silblinWri—not merely ha-reems, of my meow, hint bvssuse my lobo
fiesta industry had counteracted the evil in
my nature, and made me a better man.
When at the end of three years I prepalled
to return, I said nothing of the reforms.
tion in myself which I knew had taken

•place.
"They loved me u I wan," I murmured

to myself."and they shall find out for them-
selves whether I am biller worth loving
than formerly."

I packed up many a token, from that
land of romance and gold, for the friends I
hoped to meet. 'The gift to Mary MooreI
saluted with a beating heart ; it wu a ring
ofreugll, virgin gold, with my nuke and
her's engraved inside—that was all; and
yet the_sight of, the little I.llf strangely
thrilled 010 earl Imilikeed it upon the tip of
my flogittr.

To ilve eye of othero inkti • moll,
Odaelsle, ooggoodag tiouglaini,.porhopo,
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time nrrent. I ki<wred the Air cheek of the
}ming wife and hurried to the +divot imnoe
looking out of the window

••Nlary--1.1r7 Moore," I Enid, inn low
ginger voice, 'Mince you no welcome io give
the wandorei.'!"

She tnrne4 and litk.l her bend in !nine
end murmored hum .

glad to ace you here, Harry•
Simple worth—owl yet Inn : hirer they

•

niacin me I welt not Inneg yneldcd up
Ilion moment for an KrOperor'in crown I',

Ihere was Illp happy b groinpe, owl lino
dear bonito fire site, lhere avert Mary
NIa ! Inn iv on I hod :Ire used o f 'by
dn.; and by onglin were falling before the
ardent gaze of mine, nod 1110 431T,.., 60C.
1194 an long prayed to pee was liltro before
MC !I. I never knew One monolog of burn--
norm until lint moment ,WlO.

Nlatny years ha re ptt,,ttl stage tint hippy
and [ll'e hair that was dal:. mill glut

sy then, is List turning gray I Ain HOW
grassing ache :to old mart, and can 'look
hack to a long, lAppy, and, I huge, trclh
spent life. Slid, or. sweet as it has iwon,
I would not recall it NI ogle day, for the love
that makes cry ntanlintel ou bright slimes
also on my white hair

.111 uhi uum' Con to,+ br HO A I hell(
lam as your; its Pier An I \limy. with
her bright. hair ported Irons n
brow that Inns, is slight furrow op% n, 1.1

still 'he NI try of cult' tllyx To me who

eon never grow old nor ehrtnge 'rite.hrtr
111111 hell her in infancy nut shelem ell her
It the 11.1.11 nail br• ntr'y of won.o.ood can
are,' CA.! mn Intl Ido shill cense to worm

Nor even then--for lose mill hies
whore.

COMPLAINT OF THE POOR
A .igned mate. in before Ili, 1111.1 on all

sides do wo hear lorry of corn_

,rwritir raLlog of ripe poor •\l eat in high,
hoot 74 high, 1,,.1 tolg:1, good+nip
ingh; 11114 01l r 11,....1:1111.4 of :if.•
taro ealioglitiatilly high in price. while loon
ey scarce nod Ita4lig low nod riot in pto-
porton to lire .I.IV used lit 1,..1 of all the tie-
tides witch the poor COW/0111e Iho rich
nod ihe offloont 41..0.1 dot forget Ore
How Jul they .we to line poor, to tine wid
OW and Orp !brill Out close their
ears to the cry or the deN,iiitte, o, it goes
up 111 nroutul let client lint will until the
cry re;che, then• vers, but let them With he

rolont hearts arch 0111 Iho rolier3og poor
and seek In relieve Iliem Tim winter be
fore tuic brings woik for the rime

ist makes it n coml. 1011 ,if his followers
give unto ILe pmr, and a IN II COIIIIIIIOII

which flu, true follower. of the Smoot.,
Cheerfully In', unto] thent.elTOß n. n labor
of love With ma 3 et,' 3tul are holden to

have charily. To have your prayer. only
hewed by the poor is not •tillielent for the
Irmo Chiistian most nod will back op his
prayersby Ilia acts of Christ ion benevolence.
The poor cannot live off the loud and empty
prnyers, of thr tich, 101 l thievinn live off of
their proper: istian °litnevolence—the
wo go together—pray rind Fair, for what

you oino to 1110 poor 3 on lend onrtt the Lord.
We have many professed Christi-On Iltnol!g

viho linty/In over obondance of every-
thing, now is the time 111 let their light
shine the poor nod destitute ere p I iced to
their e•peci it cote by their M icier
11111111 who Are able, shrink on, holy
dilly, it in inuninbent upon

PAtllloY.,,Frishion rule, ihr world, lilt
most tyrntinicill 'spore's she t+—cutopell-

ing people to submit to the moat inconver,
enl things inroginnhic, for her male: She
pinches our feet with right shoes, or choke,
rtfx ith n I rgh t peek erett ittf,rig Pfillell2,l
the brenikent of cur body hyttgllt toeing
She rnakev people qit op by tight whenthey
ought to be in bed: nud beet them in bed
in the morning when theteughl to he up

ad doing. She ninkev it ether to lead
poreooe' Pelf, and genteel to live idle and

useless. Rine makes people vi.att when they
had rather slay nt home, eat when they •ire

t hungry, and drink when they nre nut
Shy invade, our piengUre9 and in

terror In our lue,linreld. She eutopels lotires%
gaily, whether upon their own propel01

~
that of oth er it ; whether ogreettlile in tho
will of 0011 or the,ahelntes of joule She

ins health, and pi odnees fgt.:knees ; Ile
nos life and occrt6ionv premnturo
nil, She makes 1,1,181,! pal eats, iora I

one/rildren, nod hervnnis of ntl Shy it
ifbiltoctwer of eorillielence. it despoiler of
roliry, nod on enemy of religion niol no

e rap tin ler companionnull enemy elth-
She is ,I, ,spot of rile

II of nor igne nod canning nod }et, lion
nil., 1, leen, soon, darigliier:r and ecrynlll M,

nob and while, bare roloninrily Weenie
r subject, nrrl Omer e, and vie wrili
e nnollter to pee wow stroll be roost

ME

Tute T1,11.011A1. POWER ON TIM Pore
NI. Ertlnk, col Ieepotolent of the Pori+ Tempo
at Florence, confirm+ the report thnt nn
arrangement in contemplated by which die
various powers are to gnawer, to tine
Pope n mall portion of the territory which
Ito siill retain,. He says: greet many
people are convinced, anti the Roman (rev
olutionnry) comm tree and tie ,Italian go,
eminent among others, that the onlyikrne-
tical settlement of the diflicitlty in to leave
•Leoline City nod a strip of territory, rscht-
ding Civello yecchi t, but including the port
of Palo. According to tinry plan nil that
part of Rome on the left bank Of the Tidef
and the Tras;evere, itt far no the gate or
'orto Saute Spirito,'would beentne eptur
ivelY /dollen. Tb. [Aniline City to walled
n, and the Pope eoul,l4hue feel Hinkel( at

Man. PARTINCIVIN ;plc PAII,IIOII —•There
is otie thing sure," said Mrs. Partington,
'•the fcmitlmaaif the preent generation orea
heap coQre in'ilapndeet than they used to

be,, Why, I saw a gel to del, and that I
know belonged to the historical class of
society, with her dress all tucked up to her
knees, with her hair all bullied tip like as
ifshe hadn't combed it for a week, and one
°Mier grandmother's old cops In an awful
ortmplid condition on her head. Why,

hcraOil-when I was a gal, if any_oUlte
follersAme along silken I had my clothes
Muted up that way, nod my head kivered
`with an old white rag. !would run for
dear life, and bide out of sight. Wall, well,
the gals then were innocent, mums& eated
twitters: nowthey are what the Frenchoalls
Nam '

ARTEMUS WARD AT THE TOWER OF
LONOON.

sltereely need in Lorin you litJ pour ex•
callent Tower 14 very pop hie with people
from the rigrienlionrol Jiri r,eka, nn i II wit.

I chiefly them e;•tv+ lint I foam! Jit

14110 wile* ilic oilier 11101111h. •
saw at once that tho Tower war e•tith

liebed on a firm 111 thepeiwr"
tory of‘font I don I tiwl n ha-i- none

firm than thin one
•• Sou have no Tower ii America "'eon!

011111 in the crowd, who Ittil• ...Melt OCr dr-
Irotted my tenon Mai ion

' I att•iertl, .• we Unto of our

enterfir ireand omit...m(lll'e, and yIL we

nre devoid of a Tower America, oh lay

oliappy counlry, thou ha-t ttol no I nror
It'.l o itvrect Dunn I

TAie gilt Were opeueJ a :". ern white. awl
,10 all parehl.i licke.f., 1114 wont ialo a

mid a pale (iced little man
in black dito IM a awl day

.01 oflow I
•. 1 mean tt tti sli m think ihot..T. malty

po'ple Lave Itren IT nth in tlte•e rloopty
walk. My risen... let us drop to tr

'"

•
•• NO." I 11.1. ^)uu 111‘1,1 I XCU C inr

Oilier Illly dr.p onp it they feel Ink° 1.

hot AY for To oorly rin-

ot trt.titootitot IN, o h.rll lot,
Ind their titk low n w,ll' 110,113 olfnl, bitt I
c f.r (hose who died tour or five

1188,18, 1 yr.r4 17.0 jlf they we my until
1,1)11114 I toil,l'ot It to she!
Culp) over 118)11)44 14.111,18 °retired Ilur.u. the
run of Hoary the Three Let tt+ lie rhrer-
ful,'' I rontottool Look a,

vitonlres, m Illott led 11 10111 xitiliotit
ore elostirfol, owl IN hy shouhl a not he thus
ly with nit"

A warder now took it. in eh rgo. /Intl
tilioivo.l us the Title, F I 1 do .unit

on: thong.. 1 It; T, Ilrl s Cuc I o

tingli to toll:tit about 11.Only Irr,irry 011104•1,

lelinnl.l ,jlrl gr, lint hi, on I Olt+, I conlii tit

$lO that 1 1 Ito+ copeo ior 10 I.: 144&-
t II

'frolet+, 1 will tuna. rein ilk, are a ontot
nil el l.'s or pe'ple It they mi•li t, thPr
wnull'nt hr truer, They eon.pire ru lt.t
up a country, they fill. awl iney're Irate,,..,
They bust lter, aud they hecolitu
and hcrnry

'CIO, the case of t,lorler, afterward 11l
Dick the Three, who may lie /tern nt the
Tither on horreltnek, in A heavy lin over

\Ir. (Hurler's care. 'Mr Ii 11.154

n eonrpirdor of the and if hr J
he would limo been hong no a so,

apple tree Mot Mi Q ructemled, and be-
rm-10 gre It Ile war rlewed hr Cr! It
mond, but he-liver in hirtory, and lII` (101

Irian figure iory he reel* 11:11,y for n sic

pence, in eonpinetnin will, oilier enynent
pepeonr, and tin extry chargAr Ilie weld-
er's nhle en,l boolifnl loon,

There Is on^ king in lhtr room who it
111011111rtl oh fonntiny deed, his n¢ht hand
prlrpin. n hrlher'S pole I born hir
name.

The loom where the daggers lIIIrI pill iiß
no),ariter weepperm ore kept es interest
Among this collection of choice cutlery I
noted the how noel nrrer wheel, those 1;;e1-
111"eled old champ used to volublel lentil..
with It IS iptile Ihe the bO,l ntwl arrer
used ett they day by retell:, tellers of Atm r-

loan 'opus, noel they shoot 'eat oil week
ouch nn rorellent pe ecision that I almost
Bigler.' to be 11111j1111 motion I Wit In Ille
Rocky Moonit] regin They lere,w pleas-
ant lel, them Injuns Mr, Cooper noel Dr
I'alto have told us of the re4l tosn'-e won-
derful 'll.lllollre. noel I fllllllll lor

perry was etopt on thFr pities of rode ly n

bind of Shoehone.., who, churl ,004Jh
niers ! the pnle fore is welcome lb orIuNTS '
therun is sittl,in' in tile weed, nod Wet-ert-
letieLy-eilie well moos cease operdien' 'troth
ce's ' the Out red mon belongs to a race
which is fast hereiroin' extink ilinn
whoopee' In n tontines, 'bole nlr our
blankets 01111 wit inky, noel Ilea to Ile
primeval forest to rotleynl his emotions

I will remark here, while nil ILr siihjeet
or bi 11..., Ihilt they ere in the main n very
slinky tel with even less sent, ilinnthe Vern
ens,nn,l when I hmr beirinl-
',• the r..ei; flint Corry ear'' i•nrrie, Ono

1. 1 fie red urtn liver the ...lone' quo." I •im
pfy IlalNc 4io Say %I'm glad or li.
rough on the POI la' ruin They cull ant; by

the sweet name of BrOillPe Otte mini!, nod
the :text they setup you null their Thoe,a•-
hnwks But 1 worde: Tel u 9 reltun to

the tower

Al one end of the room where the wornlne
14 kept to n wax ligger of Queen I:11r tbeth
mounted on 11 Cory vtolTed he... whose glovi

eyes,MNwvith pride and whose red mn
rocker °Will dilates hawrily. ns if eon-
PCIOII4 Or the rut] burden he bent, I hove
nseoeiated I:llrnbetto with the Spanish or-
soty She's mixed up with It nt the Sor-
ry Theatre, where Troo 1n the Core" is
being acted, and in which in foil belly core
tr introjoored nnhoardthe Spenivh Ono,
art 'di,. given' the WitilinlA line We that
Ito tillendt openin'n notateboll in PI3 month
the moment be conkers Ilin) town. But n
very interesting drammor is Tree to ihs
fore." notwithetnndin. the ercentriek con
duck of-the Spaniel. admiral; and eery nice
it it in Queen Elisabeth to make Martin
Truenold it baronet

The warder shows us some intrirooments
of iortor, madams thumb screws, throat col-
lars, etc statin' ultra these mere conkered
from ihenSpanish armndy, and addm what n
crush! people the 4nniards sans in them

Jaye—which sliver from at bright. eyed
little girl of about t waive summers the ter

AtinArthnt the iho t it was rich totalk about
the ercoilly of the Spaniards main' thumb-
screws, when he wan in a Tower where ro
molly poor pe;ple's bends had been tut
MX. This made the wnrder stammer and
turn red.

I was AO pleased with the little girl's
brightness dint I could have itrssed the deer
child, and I wcifild if she'd bean six years
older. ..

I think my companions intended makin'
a day of It, for- they all had sandwiches,.
gossips, etc. The sad trolcla' man whit
wanted us to drop a tear afore we started
to go round fling'd such quantities of tts-

sigesyinto his Mouth that I expected tosee
olioo himeir to &tali.; he said to me,

ilk-the Ceatiobemp Tower, where the poor
pritioners 1%04 their unhappy panes on the

0014 walls, ..Thicia alitutllght."
It indeed," I touted "'You'reblauk

In the face. Yoe should'at eat a easeip In
public without some rehasesAit beforehand.
You manage It orkwardiy.4-

No.••"I Metal

indeed La Ira.. quite Tim .... Icing
. g 0 oil 11,..0 11[11111 happen..l, 1 wow

..xtry gill to ttit ue paint thla g'b illy

roont, and go I,loll'lllllll rich awl •parklitt
crown iv kept I 11110 in 10,000,1
nllll the clown, lhat it oreurrell In

Mc what agi cc tile niiprige 11 WOlll.l he to.

Pend n u lac 1010 1101111110 my and 1
tell limo nit nit the vat!, n:
gond, e.w..trtiete.l crown like that
10111 n.e, 1011 on e){ll,:rin imp won a pent .1
the //int. et (tint I I. .IV.• 111

honk, I rontelotni,ii h.•r it g1011,14.1
liver watch Ingwl.

'SO 1 lofi iloo Tow, I II i ~,Inl and
comnoindto P.l Ill..; 101 l 1i1.`113 11 1.1

rhper(o. 'Ono w111,0,, a 1 ,11 ,17 ,
I ,14 11/..,..11 141 ely Lot,•l I,r ule

mel umLolly dr.vet of a four vdlecl.ll 11101 I
ever .ta Ile lionved a deep eigit Lm I est% e

Lim lon .Ltllll •• 111 g,v, ee 0 < 0.0
1111,1101e, I " I iI belt, 3:r• 40

It kit,* t that. I e -11, Irtilt it neltt

in.') it iii) 1 liner -

My tnlntl to lin, lat "Tie In..

thin t L'il 1111, 4 I!, Ono, • Ive
beenrrailin all the flatly p?pery to 111 '1.4
tinders! ytil 103
otinil )41,010 in le+ Iran) Wonilel eel I
do! lit ilri,epin into the Tlinine• "

I die liir) nein n1.1: lii nun,
Iner wal, SO roil ily hud h lin in e.i.o I
tin till want 111111 nizin, oud Pin] lion row:
Lye ltiil then I ilni tn It ittiroi

di, I of it

l . p~~iluly &c
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FAST YOUNG MEN--HOW ' STYLE," IS
PUT ON, AND AT WHOSE EXPEN3E.

ors,.1•11 r 1 t •••It r t, t. 4..
11 11 et. 1191 • 1 f

11%. 111 .1 I .r7e. I.llv tw"•01.,
tl'r• von! ,in, •t.

t !••••1, him I it ltl t. r •

Ilfii •1011 h• it lit, • • t•I17 I 11••• ••

t., ,(` 1:11111.

I

i1i,11.01.4 I I • 't
gI:I,A 111 ik 1.1,1,,•.$ Ihg• 11 1

~1 11,1 ~111..; 111 .1.1 .

tily• s 1,• 4.44. !r .I.s • ,•i

111111 11.• N111,.• I 1 t
11111,11111 1. 111.- rd.., 11 1 .1, i 1,r..
Ll,fil .111,11. I Ilifl/1 1 111 11.r 1..-,
vx•; . 4 • ..

pLT •v 41.1 f I • •Zn
I••f,i 1 I •

1,•••••• 11.1‘.• liseoltit• littur•••• ~••• tt

.1•1••••• 1 1•• •1••••• • t••••!•:. ..• I•

11.• p• •” t' In /••• iri ••• •I,
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then. ~o• tvar no 11,1n,,

Jorrrelelier In Nen. 1 ink 1.4 lilt a
Inn e 1
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THE WAY TO FIND IT
iliiill

1101.1 II 11 .111, 1gW.1,11' . 1, 4111.1 '". "1 Ii

•

„„,,,,„„ • ,„. „„,
4 1 h.. 4 I r I,^ll I/II 0,1111r

prrleher, like Thorn I. s‘cool,1: of IL 1.111113.""r "11” II” "”" 01114"11
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ing by ..stile nimbi lie to doubt the VII
use n( all and proceed is tempt or (educe
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.k lit 411,41111.0 Then, --They tell a g0.t.1
Hut), in "Volitatore, of Gen 411.1) watt

-0 one Irene in command of the Nlitidle 11,

rut:new Dtkettop die 1114'1,1011 of 3141.)
1.14, by Stonewall Jack...lll, tumors trtrr

ihni thane. leader,
at the he id of lilly Hite111 troll mg; oven drat oily As lite !dory.

guru, Gen 11 001, neetnnputvd by Qvdnlf,
rode on t w Frederick turnittke in reeonnot
ire. they were retttnutg to the 5.1,1d.
the (lent.ral 1.101.p0l at the toll glut . Am.!,
enllmg Ills keeper, .111.54 addrettsed hrla, ul

11131 sharp petelse 144 y roe 101101 lie 14 00

I. IIIIIOUIII ludo, my 011111 II 14 141;
more(' that .1 tekson and filly html,tma reb-
els are adtanetUg upon Bali 111101. 11 by this
road. I want you In shut lint gate and keep
tt..011111 against them If you let a (11 . 1(1

of diem pa, ihrough,l'll hold 3 oil peetton
ally respott•tittle foe ml "-- -Leavidg the gate
Peeper atre.witelme. with the getter re-
spoutdhtlit tee of his new duly,lite General

pue•tina its way beak ii the ett3

Itnu \lia•e `;•e,. --heart Ward
Ileectter. tit a ,ratendeka et. II at Plymouth

Santlny eventag, produa•d the
following pieta, of ttL met,

Tun Low.--Two Ulliolllll3ll who built atlid
need in ronittioln min tll bridge over nom:tin
which ran through ilie:r farm, hail n

concerning some reirtir which tt re-
quired, nil one of them poeilively It:fused
to bear any fiortie of the purclintie of Is few

planks, Finally the aggrred party went
lo it neighboring lawyer, and plying a ten•

dollar bill in bin hand, he anid:

give }Oil all dish money If you'll
make Rase do justice mit do bride."

Iln* much lilll it eon to repair it ?"

naked the honest lower

Mill

No more iob the dollars," replied, iho
dutchman. •

“Nloo •vent ntikanoal of lobar. and oho.,

•Iten-4on nhall find 1111.11 t, ha ha‘o hulk lip

II tno, noll now-sell .1 fnrllllle, who
turn In thotr noun and ply:

• Non ',hall m t er 414 l you eholl lead
diltet ent lif, : yon el all be spored all of

this " Ilh, 1101. I Inl, men s ge131 44

IWO to 144 01111110 of elog Int leiotre ; trEd
11,11 to a life of onotienlnled hllenrna and
1412mono Like the ptlyruu that fonts

attatheroody upon ibe14, 1441. nil jelly, 9.
II ,apy,, no, ton.ele nil bone—al shuts and
U11 44114, and opens and bhuts • and sucks it,

and srinisoo out laglin, of no enribly no
count. Influence, 01 . une Such urn these
poor fool, —Their paret,lo toiled and grew
NI runup, built no their Ironies o: iron 111141
bone, hut, dens ing nil 0114 to their lons,

they iurl, them upon the world boneless,

vilteleles.s, simple geltalo, and sat at

nt. What if ylStt do gel your tune mine'
ed io eight hourg, and wages ~,created In

$5, does that etfeeato

" Very well," replied the lawyer, pocket.
lug one of ibe noire and giving him the oth-
er ; •• takevbie end go get the bridge tie-
paired ; 'Aie the beat course you can taint."

Yeao.fl, sold the iluiehman slowly. —pima
that lob more better ee to querrel mit inner'
butas be weal along home he shook his
Wed' frequently,as if usable, after 'ell, to

ee quite clearly how be bad pined any-

thing by going to law. . •

SinJoIIN PU/0.1011, 1 —A lever received
inlNew York, from St John's. New btun•
wish, states that n port ore wrecittil .tmer-
loan whale ship bard aariveti "there, 111111
bring very Interesting information of dis-
coveries made by C. F. Hall. respecting the

Franklin expedition. IHtt 11,11 hos In his
possession a gold watch, me silver spoons
nod other relict, supposed to belong to Ile
Franklin' party. lie also learned that the
rowans of some of Frankiiit's men were
lying under n boat in Committee Buy in the
Arotic regions, where they hail been placed
by the natives 0' death. The natives
would not permit Ale.Tfalleo go on and ex•

amine them ; but alt—iiiveral vessels will
winter in Repulse Bay, It Is boHeved
Hall will secure ailsiststme and punk his
way to waters the remain. lireghosted,—
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',y Its elegance of the beautiful -white hand
that wan In wear it But 10 me how much

wnw embodied there! A loving snide on a '
beautiful face—inw words of welcome— a
futtre home, and a sweet smiling face—all 1
there delights iiere hidden within that lit-
tle ring of gold !

Tall, bearded and sun bronzed, 1knocked
at the door of my father'. house. The
lights in the parlor windows and the KUM

of converention and cheerftil laughter show
ed me flint company 'was assembled there.
I hoped my sister Lizziat would come to the
door, owl that I might greet my family
when lit, stronge eye was looking curious])
on

But no—n servant answered my mum-

mer. They were too merry in the par,or
to heed the long absent ono when ha,asked
for ndmittance. bitter thought
was passing through my mind, a 4 I heard
the MOIIIIIIB from the parlorl sow ihe
Lott anpi.romed.smile on the P;71401 a (ice

I In polluted a moment before I made my-
self known ore hod after the family And
while Istnoil silent, a strange apparniion
grew Op before me Front behind the ser-
vant peered our airniall golden head—a
tiny delicate fun 4 followed, and a sweet,
childish face, with blue eles was lifted up
to mine—so like to those that had brighten-
ed toy boyhood, that I biaried hock MI It IL

sudden tteling of pain
••\t lint is your name little ono ?" I asked,

While the wandering servant held the door

Slie4fied up her hands, as if to slinde her
eyes, 7 hod errs that Very

another, in toy boyhood, ninny and many a
lime.) and answered in a 9weel bud-voice.

..Nlary Moore"
'•An. what else," I asked quickly
My heart wink down like lend. Ilere

was an end to all the bright drams and
horn of youthful manhood. Frank Ches-
ter my he, ink rival, who /1111/ I,I1(11 tried

and tried in %limn to usurp my Once beside
,lie girl, had succeeded at I i•t. and had
won her nwny from me! This won the
child—hut ehibl and Nl.try's.

I ssuk hod; and hOll I bil/ell/1, t lns blow.
And hiding my fnen in my hands I Termed
against the door, yrbibi my heuil iveid lerirs
of blood The little one guyed at me, griev-

ed nod nmaxed, and, ill up her pretty lips
ns if nbout to cry. wTi rho the perplexed Per-

smut stepped to the door and tilled my sin-
ter at* ti who it ens conducting bin
•elf no strangely,

I -honed light stelirrtiltrilTrinrannt voice
saying:

wish to see my hither, eir 2"
I In /d up. There mood a pretty, sweet

fneNtmaiden of twenty, not mt eh elianged
from the deer little 'lnter I had loved so
well I looked at hera moment, then sul.
ling the tumult of my heath by a mighty
effort, I opened my nrms and said:

"Lissie. don't you know me
"Harry' ! my brother Harry !" she

cried' and IhrQer herself upon my brenet.
She wept Ile i t her heart would break.

I could not weep. I drew herFerbily in-
to the lighted parlor, tv4,,,stood with her
before them all

There was a rusk and a cry of joy, And
„then my father nod mother xprung towards
me, and welcomed me home with heartfelt
..tears! Oh ! strange and pnssing sweet is
such a greeting to the way worn wander-
er; And as I held my dear old mother to
my heart, and grasped ay father's hand,
while Littioshill -'clung to me, I felt that
all was not yet limit, 'and though another
had secured life's choicest blessing, many a
joy remained for me in this door sanctuary
of home

There were.four intimates of the room
who badLisen on my sudden entrance One
was the nue eyed child I hail already seen,
and who now stood beside Frank Chester
clinging to his hand. Near by stood Lip
zie Moore,. Mary's eldest mister, and in a
distant corner, to which she hod hurriedly
retreated when my name was spoken, stood
tvtall and 'dottier figure halfhidden by the
henry window cart:tics that fell to the floor

When the first rapturous greeting woo
over. Saarae led me forward with a timid
grace; and Frank Cliestyr grasped my
band.

"Welcome hontu,,tay.lmy,"' he eshl with
the loud, cheerful tones I remembered so
well

"You have chengell so that I nev-r }mull
have known you ; hut no matter for Ihnt—-
your boort iv in the right place, I know "

"Ifow eon you soy lie is changed," said
mother gently "•Tn be sure by looks eld-
er end graver, end more lrken man then
when lie went nerny-hut his oven and
smiles nre the enure ns ever. It is
begirt that changed him. lie is my boy
still"

" %V. mother." i answered sadly "I em
your boy still "

Hen ven help me! al that..moment. I fell
ike n boy. nod it would bone been nide.-
ed relief to hove mept upon her bosom net
lied done in my infancy But I kept down
he booting of my heart owl thotremor of
y lip. tini nnewered quietly an I looked in

hie tall. bendeome face,
“Von have elmnced, too, Frank, but I

kink for the hatter."
”Oh. yae.--.lltnnlayaetklar the compliment,"

he answered with ta hearty lough. •
••My wife tells me I grow handsomer every
day •'

His wife ! Could I beer that end keep
silent PI

"Anil you linrO Poen my little girl." he
mided, liking the, infant in hie arms, and
kissing her crimsoned cheek tell you.
!lorry. there le no mush another in the
world Don't y)l2 think she looks very
much like her mother nee to?"

tWery Much." I ftelltrml
!" cried Frank, with a sudden-

need that rule me start violently. "I have
forgotten' to intrgduoe yip to my wife ; I
believe you and she tts& 'ln be playmates
in your young days,yes, Harry," and he
slapped me on the book.

...For the safe of old limes, and beers,
you `were nbt here at tha wedding, I'll give
you leave to kiss her once—but mind, old
fellow, you are not to repeat the ceremony.
Come here she is, and 1, for one, want to
see bow yr will merge those feroolous
monsinehoeof.yours is the operation."

Hepushed laughing and blushing
towards me. A gleam of light and hope,
almost to dasollug, tobear. came_pier
and Iorliitootbaron I thougbe;

"Not Mar? I"
Wallet biro betrayed my theme to eve

out to the room. Butt notblai traajeald—i
even Frank, to viva]so 'btu" Wes tbt
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linen tookking Inne. in the Ilry for (1,1 •
mate nn.l hake earn •.! nt, •v 111,,ther I
he wenl.l Ile will n Ire n,,ot•t he'
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have Seen Ii eyes flash, nud
•mile of triumph break on or 1111 face, I.
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• Nlother never told 'n Ile, air: but you
hive been NO long MI Iho wny."

I% II it a leemen of irliet,and hew title inci-
dent rbowe the effect of never deceiving
children will. talev.lIf 011 r ,010,1,1 1,11, 1 :,;ht In

11,.1 30, m , •nt II I I
t5l .1 •lf .1ZI:11-1 010111.

Nrar IMO. `talc it 11 011)
th Il 011• fi• '1 I Tha at Pcnn•

',haunt it abaut 21 IMO Inore than in 11411

TYCI.R SPCKCIIET—FraLfr3
Utz nr tulle the follywinmen Daniel Webster,
while speaking under the influence of con-

',mat potations
At a public dinner, where Webster was to

speak, Ito hail to be prompted by a friend ,
and, on his toiling a pacer, the friend be-
Mod insinuated •mational debt." Webster
an once fired up: ••.knd gentlemen, there's
the nnuonal debt -Lit should he paid; yes.
gentlourtn, it should be 1.0, and • if it

c.tit't be, I'll pay it myselfT flow multi in
zt " And no he made this query, with
di tutLen ,11.iutne•s, of n gentIOUVILI near
11 ii, taking unit lits pocket ,uolc, which wee
v.w..13 • ootorlowdy empty, ait. 4loollllly
W IS too touch for the stultence.

----if fort% ninel lilie. make An ell. hirer
•iin lie feel nre eantaineil in the whole al

till L.,'
301,..,n .:u.l to lulln n“att •

nrn Thnmp•an that hnr Ihu.hand i. nt
liberty to rPtllfll th ounti r.
-1he, nre lien uhleh eheohl never he

reJ al l bre N 7 need Irefe rnd when' •he
1 1011,0 her 14ote f n hn,l,ml heiorr.r, in the
MEE

--Pon IA wart!, more Alt in phrat. and
itrholeterstm ent,tr Ake°, t•rt, n new "toureoof
ewpn't• litter* ts thertaratt of n italthe better.,

-- o.l+ ~ur In. a.. 1.aa.l aiVeil
r a rarlill•r, 1.4 nllll 10t.r411114

UV pi;.; -t, rft 11.1 ,thefitat ,.... I ma
11.-r

- 11 • ,volle 71,111all, h.l J,I twirrl,l
Ft lilt', MI 1r 1...1 br Intl tv. -hp itottld hate

been t tHor, hot in•i IN .ovil pro us
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Iltataaertertlln.; ill iblt en it, a 1.-avian when
nyar: ted, I atc:•eph Intr tlttst Involve ehart
at It r, Ir da F lICIV tit ,alltmetl IQ, a

14 ,:tl.l that a Gen Sht :man (hlt that
4,1 the 4 la ,I, t ;weal tit

\taxa tat at I. roe—, Iv. recta.,

mewl as 3,11,. 1.111,4,1410 r 01.1,,,
•

wither of luv speccheo to reported in
fall, to lilh, t —Mon 01 110choiterl ant

Glad 10o)ournoble coy. Gentlemen.
0 Lie yaw folk, which I tin tall are one how
Irod and fifty (col high That it V.•err ut-

t mg foal lientleinen, Homo hail hot
('tenor, her Selplit, her Bruton; but Rom.,
in I or priaolemt day., had newer a waterfall

hundred and fifty fort high Gentlemen,
Greece hnil her Dotniie

- t 1111,0i, onl.
r oqpoo 1,. ellen., on I Cohn,orn
h,,,0n0,10n.q., 410. oon,ool-em s,t,v,rl

111 elle] 1.41 her SOI,IIIOI 10111 rCeee, iu
her paintiest dnyv, never had a neaterfatho
hundred and filly feet high' Men of ItoV
cheater., gpon No people ever loot their
litteritev tobed a anterf.tilttbonder,' and
filly feet high

—Harp. r s 11-ty4/, ,, beroro the wt., was
Vie 11,1.10'11 Fr.,Very sheet publisheq in
the sou WTI. Now it in the meanest odi-
rtl issued from the Amen icon press.
The 11,1 nundier iq NI of vile caricatures
of Pi cadent .Hinson in all countries but
notsithe ebiernagiifinte is generally treat-
ed uith some showt.,n east of res •

us lie is n ale . target for •huso tint
and iL

d
p at ding subject of caries-

re. That &Mt f person :

pp?, Strnn hint nil of Olen; nh uld occur

in•t nhottt 010-hon time

—ln ('hel-et, Meeen))httectt, nn the 2111h,
the It net,. he'd nemit Itr Nlnyttr. The re-

nulr v. Prn•t ; lf..rrt• 212 M))rri•, ten.

% )nrrtenn n)ltetn (Ir Arr.,nn .10,ent. Don't
uld Pl)ntoullt 2.) in Irtnolydniugh,

--Thereeneltle. In the late war tree, kil-
led in a, tlon f.,221 nonnawdnuod ofTiyav, and
90.SGS m Itetetl men. Died of de/leave or from
nuvdenn 2,121

wv.
P.innu,sioned officers sod 182.-

enled v!, Trdal 2,0,739.

plea gyinon, but' re neither more
our less, w.th here and there nn honorable
r'xceptient, !kin poluicians using the pulpit
for it stump, Lane been patticularly fotal-
n,nuthed in anus allusion* to the President.
(ht-ids at the Catholic and Episcopal
Churches, the clerical profession may be
still Ib h cowed lo alai in Ibises:in:o7,
the clergyman honing merger hunreff in the
to,litician No n °under that the profession
is 'at a low ebb,, nail attract but few young
—aeon of ability into ilia nuts —Behan COM.
inPretal

—Three of the fellow, who were lately ar-
rested for fltroni .ng a traln errors off the track,

Tiottoel,, im,lll,en out plod on the light
oftlTe 71th, Iv n of 101 tot two hundred
iter:on:t fr,””Sp-inzfielil

Henn Word nervier Flirty ruJ • Our
henry nraot ernment ha+ no Open h r n Sinte
veept in the 17nien. Henry hn. thenOtt differ-
ntly of it. however rime treolthy Plymnit.
hrentnneil to el•ti bit Imutil and butte--rother-
Ise his $.lO 000 pewrent.
—The Loui•villo .I,,tervedtruly rays • Tin-

pnyt suffraire orpartial neer° sniTtnee
pare the wily for nniver•al nem snlrfsfic
wtmld hernlel no i versa I negro scate pi.and ush •

or it hr. - Hanelly t aid wouldn't wo Cr. a dirty
picture when it rut in' 4

--So, the New York Trawl.. "B.l x kills
introtlueo.lin thl Tecenoseso Loalslitare In es-

ne Co tinffiage look. well for tin faturo
of the Stmt.." To Inck tilnek then. moons to

look wall. Wonder if flora;t; thinks Bees
looks well when she font" black—if sbei neer

does?
—Elder will you bare a drink of elder?

Inquired a femora of an old teniperance man
who was ipendltre an craningat hirbottos.

Ah—ham—no. thank ye, said the gld man.
I,nerer drink any liquor-brany klr;d—'eneelal-
,ly ender; !tapir you'll call It ap,de-inea,
take a drop!

—Johnny Dull rather heat us in the shoot-
ing liar. buaincea. Ifwe are to tali. his State-
Meats as- true. A dispatch from Green's lob

ObserTators cribs 14th.'aye that(heehaw's. was
of groat brilliancy Ilind beauty, twelve thousand
..a.eos being sounts4 In all, and due thoneand
Inone hoar.

fhtecittso • -.Bmserns."—The bckardere
m p fusbionliale house yerw aseembled
he pubho parlof Duo Music's, when a a ger

thrusted maiden lastgoggo never iMcgisad
have any employment Net adruiringsaspr

jc sly nod dresses. elipei oct the remark
tha eho loved rt rainy day, and always
'trade lerself of it to arhenge ber drerusa.
"so tlo I. ' g 1.4ant an old eeLettptain.

overhaul mth'scart:‘etnd Airle.too,
comes amen, and ..w s bittami or ft airing
where it irneed..."' liademolselle did bet
faint ;kid there as an angry riddle' of
silks, as she swe out of the ram, ,bniving
all to exchange a suppressed. alter ter •

good hearty laagh..

A' root' woman and ber child lately set-
tle?! hi it Weider* oily and went greiklfy re-
duced and to need offOod. The pita *st-
ing a' chicken in the bank paid, Matter in
klll it and here atot phi. “hro, no," AM
the motbc", ..that Iroald be *Ms& and

•God would surely punish you."
.Thee," mid the joentipeer,lecoefai up,

"Ist's more beak to B•sttn, ttrernedn't4 toy
.9pd there.Is understood list the Bearelary oa

the Treasury, Mr. AGMsMeekwill In his forth •

cowing report urge epee Ceavaitsthe weevily
for the passage of a Ipw It/eking to ,tam' early
resumption of utio poypAig hpOrt.
will bo'quitiro IttoolondirtfiloLlt• INGO
istonottag ever timed ft,

, •eterepeiret'seye,Ci oleadietsivla
over by ► wriplef three yeses, dor egrl 4106011-
eyed
606 idiennifai. .00v. ar


